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-ugh! UGH! ugh! UGH!

-You know we, been together for some time and ive
been 
exsperienceing some kind of feelings that have
changed and reoranged 
for the betta, and I hope that you have been feelin the
same way and 
pray that you aint runnin games, hey just what do you
have to say..

-As i sit here thinking bout you suddenly I feel the
same, feelings deep 
inside me suddenly began to change, when i see your
face and hear your
voice i seem to loose respect , IIIIII get balastic over joy
when you are 
near.

-ONNNLYYY YOUUUU, only you can make me do the
things IIIIII dooo
Y O UUUU y o u can make me bring the worldddddd to
you, yes its 
trueeeee its you and only youuu...

-Wel... you seem to know what i am saying bu let me
just explain
a lilttle bit more okay, check it out, it dont take a genuis
to know i 
care for you, love cherrish respect and only there for
you,why not
its quite simple,i never felt like this i can truely give me
heart to you
, havent you your my mornin flower, for you i give my
fortune fame
and power,no im not kidin,but surely enjoy this and
take it as it is, 
you do so do i let me see eachother apple in my sleepy
eye, my 
dear i must confess that im your love slave and your
my imperess,
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i love you like a wife mother sista or daughter, wash up
your
every move ill even drink your bath water,im not playin
its true and my 
love is for only 

-YOUUUUU can make me do the things IIII do do the
things IIIIII dooo
Y O UUUU y o ucan make me bring the worldddddd to
you, yes its
trueeeee its you and only youuu...

-I see you got the picture, so come over here and letts
get freaky, you
ready, one and ahh two and ahhh one i wanna do it like
UGH, and give
it to you just like UGH, come over here and do it like
UGH, turn around
and ill do a little something like UGH, two times UGH
UGH, one mo time
hit it UGH, what what 

-Let me take you by the hand and talk to you just for a
while,
and ill kiss your cheek and say sweet things just to see
you 
smilleee, cuz if my bodys on my game untill my grades
got 
blue, the reason that im happyy im happy cuz of
youuuuu 

-Only you can make me do the things i do, if its true i
am 
in love with youu,im stuck to you just like crazy glue,
call
me appleahhdayvoo,im not the kinda guy who just likes
to
to slam bam thank you mayme im through your the
only 
one for me yup just you, you and only you, why cuz the 
things you do,ohh dont you see im the one for youuu, 
these words are true and my love is for 

-ONNLYYY YOUUUU only you, make me do the things IIII
do 
Y O UUUU y o u can make me bring the worldddddd to
you, yes its 
trueeeee its you and only youuu...

- Come on sweetheart lets go home...
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